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Four Deaths in Raleigh, inWill ' Almost 1 Certain! j Be
- - Made.- i

t i
WILL BE EXT HONTIt.

Negotlktlons are Bald to be on Foot
'Between the gyadioat ,

:: By Tmpa to the mvw(.
, Rmw York, Bept 16 --The Ulk of

tha'oud iemt ia revived by the
rapid decline of tbe Ueaaury gold
reserve. There are raotora on Wall

" street that an iaaoe will be authorized
next month.; It to Uted that nego- -

, UaMona have already been

4.
. - between the Eel man y Ddl-- -'

cats and the treasury. - The ayndi
oate baa an option noder the oon .

1 tract with the treasury for any Issue
of bonda lfore October. The mya
teriona reoeot visit of Assistant Seo

"-
-

retary of the Treasury Curtla to this
city tooonanlt the ayndioate causes

r additional gossip. The result of tbe
V oonanltation was reported to Buzzard

Bay.- - The heavy shipments of gold
,c

"

, last week will be equalled this week

' CHeveUad Beat oa Hornblower.-- ' ;

S ; By Teteanph to'the ?mm-Visitoj-

: Vsaiaetoar Bpt. l0.-ClT-

la- - 4etrmlaed to offer William B,
Horablower .the ' faeaaty . ca the

- BapreaM Court Bench to iseeeed Jea.
" 'V tie iaeksoa. Jforablower will aeeept,
' it he ia aaaared of eonOrmttioB by tie
' " ;"8nU. It U elated aleothtt 8ettdt
7,V Bill will nakeao farther opposition

to hie eoBflrmatioe.- - y . .

-- "DleobedlentThyalcUn Shot. ,
- , ByTlegTitotter8-VfltroB- .,

r ; PrraaoBA, Ind Bept.. l6.Themas

i

'

V

iff

Beyer whllaaaffarlng froiaapasmedle
troablea warned . Dr. Kllwood 0er-atre- et

aot to glte kin morphine, hypo
dermleally heeante of his Mfoaal to

take internally. Pr. Oterttreet dis- -
", regarded the warniag wherenpoa

Beyer fatally ahot tbe doetor."
t Train Blown From the Track."

i.y tetoanua tofiaa
, , Madibob, "Wis., Sept. l8.-IorI-ng a

f terrlfle wind storm yesterday the north
western freight was blown from the

itraek and font trainmen la jnred.
Farm houses sad other property waa

greatly damaged. '

heed a lolttle Peranaaloaw
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- A BBT FELL HEADLONG.

Pitched' From a Car Into Fayette- -
TUle8txeetPSTlng8ujo.e-AD- oh

er Baby Tumbles.

About? Jve; o'clock yesterday
afternoon a' street car was
rounding the oorter at Morgan street
and haading down Fayetteville. At
this curve there is asonsiderable jar
as the curve Is . turned, 'specially if
any rate of speed has been attained
before the ; turn Is made. The oar
was bumming yesterday.

On a seat 'near the front sat a' fath-

er and mother With a toddling baby.
Tbe little one bad crawled along the
seat to the end, and tbe parents bad
followed ltd When .the curve waa
reached all three Bat on the west-en-d

of the seat, the baby clinging to
the outside support.

When tbe lurch came, baby caught
the oentiifugal motion, lost bis hold
aad'pitohed bead, long to the street,
striking irs carley bead and should-
ers on the paving stonds- - The cr
Was stopped suddenly. Baby lay
perfectly still, and the parents and
passengers feared the worst. But
But once in the armes of its mother,
the little cne opened his eyes, raited
a sympathetic hand to tbe bump on
his head and then be yelled the
loud toned, lusty yell of a thour-onghl- y

mad, but healthy baby. And
discordant as tbe voice .must have
seemed to the world, it soundta
sweet as softest music to all who
saw-th- e accident.

Yesterday seemed to be an unfor
tunate one fur babies on street cars.
A little before this a bar stopped to
let off a woman and her child at the
Baptist Church corner. The moth
er jgot out quickly and turned to
help the ohud. Tbe latter missed
her Out stretched arms and fell to
the ground. The car started and
the running step alongside grazrd
the baby's prostrate form. .

That ho damage came from either
accident is truly wonderful.

M'G'R. MEARK'S ATrRACTlONS.

Some Good Drawing Cards Within
The Next Two Months,

Manager Meares has booked some

excellent attractions for Raleigh
theatre goers which will appears here
within the. next two months. There
are several of unusual strength.

Put your weatber eye over this lint :

"Peck's Bad Boy," one of re-ol- e

time standbys will appear on neit
Friday ereniug, the twentieth.

Frohman's "Lost Paradise," a grand
spectacular production of tbe great
manager,' will be given at the Acad-

emy on Tuesday, the twenty-foartl- i.

James B. Mackie, In Grime's "Cel.
tar Door" will hold the boards early
in October..

C. L.. Davis, in Allan Jasfins comes

on October 10th.
Great , Billy Vanu, and his iuin

Istrels will hit the town on Oct. 15.

DariSg fair week, bright, vivacious
Mabel Paige, not as youngaa formerly

but "right on the spot," will hold

the fort in her usual clever Style.

FRRTIIilZBB CONSOIjIDATION.

Virginia and North Carolina Com
panies Slake an Agreement.

The mueh-talked-o- f fertilizer con

solidation haa now assumed practical
form. Tt waa organized in New York

the Virginia-Caroli- na Chemioul

Company, with the following directors:
Messrs. B, B. .Adison, James G.

Tinsley, S. W. Tsavers and 8. D.

Crenshaw,' of Richmond; Portesqne
Whittle, of Pctareburg; F. B. Dancy,
and S. Norfolk, and L.

A. Carf, of Darhana, N. C.

It is understood thst this organiza
tion has bought out the following con

cerns:; Allison & Addison, Jsmee G.

Tlnaley A Co., Atlantis, and Virginia
Fertilizing Company, of. Richmond,
Ta j Davie Whittle, of Petersburg:
Old Dominion Guano Company, sad
Norfolk and Carolina Chemical Com

pany,. of Norfolk, Vs.) snd Darhsm

Fertiliser Company, of Durham, N C.

The company is composed of some

of the best known 'business taen ia
Virginia and North Caroliaa, and Its

incorporators state that Its primary
object Is economy in the production of

fertilisers, by saving fa cost of buying
materials,- - manipulation, of freights
etc.. In ths hope ahst it may ba able to
aell to consumers the' same brands of

fertilisers that they have been baying,
cheaper thaa ever before. I t hat beeB

agreed that la aaeh of the factories

bought there shall be no ahaagw

in the management, wad that the cams

brands wiU ba manufactured by each
factory, aader the earns formula aa

heretofore.

Treasurer Blggsbee returned today

front Durham. - .

ir Yon Want to Find Out How Mnch,
Hear Prof. Bain. '

Some nights ago a quiet, unobtru
sive-looki- gentleman walked into

Royater's candy store and asked to see

aome guitars. Be picked one out and,

after a little preparatory tuning, ran
his Angara lightly over the strings.
The clerks stopped s' ill In amazement

and those id the store turned their
eyes quickly, "Where did the man
have bis orchestra ooncealedf" He

had a guitar on his lap, to be sure,
and he was lingering the strings; bnt
no such muaie had anyone heard be-

fore from that instrument. Still on he
played, the rich notes rolling out rap-

idly and with Wonderful sweetness. A

well known Raleigh guiter player
turned sadly and left the store. Bat
others took his place. , Ia a few min-

utes the store was packed, each passer-

by stopping as hypnotized. For an

hoar the oeucert continued.
Prof. Bain, for that is the player's

name, is here for the purpose of start-
ing classes in the mandolin, banjo and
guitar and. teaching them a new
method of his own. He already has
twenty-eig- scholars.

It is really wonderful to hear this
man's performances. Tbe general idea
of guitar playing is a drumming of sim-

ple oborda. Prof. Bain gets more out
of the instrument than moat people
can from a piano. He plays classical
music of every sort, straight through.
The effecoti the hearer ia marvelous.

Prof. Mean' heard Mr. Bain and his
guitar and was not long in engaging
him to play at the Academy. He will
appear there on Ootober 11th. No

commendation 'of his performances
would be eitravagant.

ANOTHER ISSUE OK BONDS.

Said to Have Been Arranged With
the Belmont Syndicate.

Chicago, III., Sept. 10 Charles L.
Hutohinson, president of the Coin Ex-

change Bank, of this eity, said today:
"I have it on the beat authority

from New York that another issue of
bonds has been arranged for between
the government and the "Morgan-Bel-mo- ot

syndicate. I received the infor-

mation jsssterdsy, and I understand
the only delay In issuing the new batch
of boeds is on account of the amount.
I believe President Cleveland desires
to sell only $36,000,000 w rth of bonds
now, while the syndicate wauls the
issue to be at least $60,000,000. I
know nothing of the proposed terms,
but I eipeot the announcement of the
loan will be made in a day or two."

The Slandor Cases.

It appears that this paper was not
perfectly clear in the statement of
the settlement of the Oak Grove
Township Slander Cases. I called
on Judge Roberts this morning and
asked to see the record in these oases
and copied from these as follows :

"This aotion ooming on" for trial
this 14th day of September, 1895, the
defendant being in court files tbe
fol rowing :

) Justice's Court,Norti- - Carolina, (. Hefn U IT
Wake Count v. S Hoberts, J. P.

I hereby assert, and it is what I
would swear to if placed upon the
stand, that I have made no charge
reflecting upon the virtue orohastity
of Miss Magsie Gray, September
14th, 1895. (Signed by the defen--

dent)
fhereupon it is adjudged that this

statement be recorded and this act-

ion-be dismissed, tbe costs accused
being assumed by a friend to the
parties interested.

"Costs paid land aotion dismissed.
certified copy delivered to Miss Mag-

gie Gray.
The above entry is mf.de in each

of the four cases tbe same papers
being signed by each defendent.

The trouble was oyer the word
"retraxit" There was nothing to
retract according to ths above paper.

Bloomers In Raleigh.
Speak of it gently.
A woman in bloomers i Is it pos

sible? Waa she the real thing or
waa she made up.

. These and a hundred other ex.
presalons were beard Saturday even
ing as a pair of those much talked
of trouserettes made conapicoous a
young lady who elided down
.Fayetteville street rather swiftly,
before the excited populace oould
get a fair glimpse of her. -

Up to date, her name is mud so

far as tbe public ia oonoerned.

Miss Hattic Jones, a Vary charming

young lady, of Norfolk, who haa beea
the gueet of atra. Q. N. Walters, haa
returned to har some. She mads many
filends la the eity who regret te
aaa her depart. ,-

-

Oottoa Acaln 8hw Deullne Caused
' by the Gold ExporU. ": -

Bv TelenDB to the raMe-ynrroB- i;
Nbw York. Sept

seat lower reports, opening 8--64 oil,
and closed 41-- 64 below Satarday'a
rates, qnlet": Sales :iOOO. - Spot
middlinK - 4 lt. easier. Moderate
demand. - S

New York opened with a decline
of about 10 points, lost I more points,
bat improved later on, and closed 7

points lower than, Saturday; .

Options closed as folpwa - , - t
September.v 7.81 1t0 788 Ootober,

7.63 to784; December, 7.97 to 7 98

January, 8 03 to 804f March, 813
to 8.14 May, 8 23 to 8 25. -

Enropean spinners' are 'baying
very slowly. This combined with
exports of gold caused the decline. ;

Vji BAIN MABXB2"

Cbioxso, Sept. 16 Grain quota--

tions oloaed to-d- a as follows: . .

WheatSeptember, , 68 7--8; De--

ember, U 1-- May, 62

31Jt4; xecem- -

ber, 28-- May, .fyv
l Oatea septemoor, ' i w ;

oember, ; May, 20 3--4. -

V frOIl EliEOTBOCCTIOM

A afan Aged eo Tears, and a Women
jf, Sentenoed-t- New; Xk.. , :

By Telegnpfe to Tub Pm-Viito- b. . '
Albas r, N. ,Y.. 8ept.16.-.Jo- dg

Honsey today senteaeed- Charles N.
DtTis, a atarderer 60 years old. Ansa
Shannoa Cohoee tad George Smith to
eleetroesttoa la . Daanemora. prleoa
daring the' week begiaoiog Ootober

97th. i

CarUele Deollnee to Speak. '

Bxtolecneh to the rreei-Vlsito- . ,

BAinBoaa, Sept. 16. Secretary
Carlisle tpeat Sundsy here The See-reta-

"wsa asked ta . spesk in the
Maryland campaign in support .of
Herat for Gorernor, but dselined to

do eo.K'i ..;" - i .

. OABMSLB DSHI1S It. -

f
Washiboeoh, Sept. 16. Carlisle de

nies there will be another bond issue.

Cholera at Illo.....
By Telegrsak to tne rresf-vWo- n

Bavibasoisoo, Sep. 16. The steamer

City Bio JinSrlo just errired from
Honolulu. brings .' reports about
eholera. f it la expeoted that the boat
will ba qaaraotlBed.Frtste adrioea ssy
the plsgue will ssrry off many entires
who refuse to report esses. .

3. ,

cti4p Whiskey, Alwaye Tronble-.-.
noma. ; ''

Byfefefiaptatotbsraass-VisiTOB- .
,

WSHaima, Sept. 16. Jesse Law- -

soar the eh Iff eommlssloasr- - of the
eolored eshibit at Atlanta, says the
iosal commission haa takta no aetion

onf the qoeetloB agitating people In

tbe oouu. regsramg tne saie n sueap
whUaey at the aegro boildlng. .

iaAi.,i.i--- i Tir:f
Seven Deatha by Fire on a Steamer.

By Cable to tbe , . ,::

. LoKDoit, Sept; 16. Eire waa aboard

the steamer Ion, rom Bdlobarg to
London; today. .Tbe flamea spread
with aqoh rpldity before aid resetted

the vessel that alx passengers sad the
stewardess- - war horned to desth.
The 6r was put ooi after a four hours
struggle.

ia- - A Set Back tM Patriot.'.
By TeJefraph to tbe rWtss-VmrrO- J -

Hav-u- u, Sept. 16,-Of- fijial dis- -

patches give an, aooonnt of a sharp
engagement at Arimao. The insar-

gents were prevented from captur
ing the town. Rafael Aroe, the rebel
leader was wounded. !'KfH:

ii if in Derense of Snmner. - :

B Cable to the Preis-Vtalto- ; ? ' '
Southamptow. Sept. 16. Captain

Bbepherd, of the fligshlp San Fran- -

oisoo, said to-da- y that Captain Hum
ner was not reeponslble for injuries
to tbe orniser Columbia when docked

here. The accident was due to
oulpable neglect of the dock com

pany. - .

" "
; The Deadly Bicycle.

Br Telesnph to the Piets-VWto- r -:

WABHiasros, D. C, 8pt.-16- . Prof,

Charlea Taleatiae Biley, Ktomologlat

ia the department of agrieultnre, died

today of is juries eustolned labley.
sling. - - t .

The SoTerelga Grand Lodjfel.O.O.F.

Today the Sorerelga Grand Lodge

L 0. O. F of the Ualted Statee will

meet at A tie b tie City. N J. The rep.
reeenUllTee from North Carolina are:

MY V, B. Gaater, of FayetteTlllet Mr

W. 0. Boaglasa, of Carthage, sad Mr,

T. K. Beyaolda, of Winston. This i

sloa will last for about tea days. ..

Condensed and Pat in
.Readable Form.

FACTS AND GOSSIP
i

Interestingly Told as Picked npor
the Street and Various

Polnte A boat Town.

Watermelons are scare. They are not
so large now.

The Jewish New Tear begins Wed-

nesday evening at 6 o'clock.

Governor Carr has offered rewards
for Ave of the Madison county prison-
ers who escaped Thursday night.

Applicants for license to practice
law will be examined on Monday, tbe
SOth inst, in the Supreme Court room.

There are 111 veterans at the Sol-

diers' Home at present. There are
30 counties in the State whioh are not
represented.

The batallion of cadets at the Agri-
cultural College will be of three com-

panies. The brlek work on the new
building is nearly completed.

There is a difllerence of opinion
about the coi'n crop among farmers.
Some Insist that it is the best in years
while others assert that reports have
been exaggerated.

At Burlington Saturday a very-
prominent mill man and a, well known
citizen of the State, made a wager that
the price of cotton would reach ten
cents by March 1, 1896.

The trolley on the Blount street car
line broke Saturday night and people
had lo walk home with their market
supplies. Sunday morning the silent,
night workers had pat the line in good
condition.

Editor Hal Ayer, of the Coucasian,
is a proud man these days. Subscrip-
tions to his paper have been rolling
in from the wilds of the country in
large numbers. The silver agitation
pulled the weekly from a very bad
and deep hole.

Dr. Daffy, chairman of the Board of
Public Charities, and Mr. S. W. Raid,
of Mecklenburg, will in a few days
make the annual inspection of the
State Hospital and Deaf and Dumb
Institution at Morganton.

Mr. Walton E. Stone has been re-

leased" from jail. His brotherin-la-
Dr.;.W. H. Edwarda of Wake Forest
and Mr. A. E. Stone of this oity went
the $500 bond. The case comes up
Monday week. Mr. Stone's friends
say he will be able to establish his in-

nocence.

Sam Jones has got Winston in a
ferment. He is holding four servioes

day in a large tobacoo warehouse
which is crowded at every service. He
tells the Winston people, as he always
does, that they have a kicked town.
He has even pitched into the staid old
Moravians.

Master Jesse Ball, son of townsman
Mr. Joe Ball, is the youngest boy at
Mebane school, and probably youngest
boy who this year left Raleigh to
go off to sehool. He is only thirteen
years of age, but is taking a stand in
his class which is calculated to set a
marker for same of his older school
mates.

The little ladies who gave the "Liv
ing Monument" entertainment on Fri-

day night took i the round sum of
$23. The entertainment was such a
success that it has been decided to re
peat it on tomorrow night. It is one
of the prettiest entertainments ever
given in Baleigh and all will be
pleased who go to see it at Edenton
Street Sunday School room. There
will be no charge for admission.

Yesterday at the Cathedral Church
of the Good Shepperd, the impressive
service of the ordination of a deacon
was conducted by bishop Cheshire.
The Priests aasisting were Bev. Dr.
Sutton, Bev. Dr. Smedes, Bev. Walker,
Bar. A. B. Hunter, Bev. I. McE.

f ittenger. The new deacon Is Bev. J.
H. Griffith, of Virginia.

The September crop report gives the
following aa the percentages of condi-
tion aa compared with average years i

Cotton, 78) riaa, 86; peanuts. 87j peat,
BO; corn, 95, tobacco, 91; eorghua, 91;
sweet potatoes), 87; meadows aad past-- ,

area, 95. The preparation of laad for
wheat, as compared with former years,
ia 99, aad oata 89. ' All these are round
numbers, emitting fractloaa'. : . - v

Over $9,000 Raised at Pres-byteri- an

Church.

LIBERAL DONATIONS.

A MandHoine afcw fcillflcc Will be
Roared Mrs. Head Gave $2,000

Julius Lewis $1,000.

That was a 'remarkable meeting
at thareabyterian Church yester
day muming. The sum of $9,300

was raised therein a little over an
hours time for the erection of a new
church.

Said a brother it required "earnest-
ness, enthusiasm and not lease pray-

er."
The meeting bad been duly an-

nounced and a goodly Dumber of
people were in attendance. They
came with a unit of purpose and the
result of that meeting, which is noted
elsewhere shows how, well they ac-

complished their purpose. The
Presbyterians are not over hasty in
their actions, but when they do
move they mean business. '

Dr. Daniel, the "belovtd pastor of
the church presided at the meeting
yesterday. In an opening talk,
whioh was qujte appropriate,Dootor
Darnels stated tbe obj-to- t of tbe
meeting and the great need for a
new church.

Prof. Hill then moved that a com-

mittee of three be selected to retire
and recommend a committee on
finance and a committee on build
ing. Messrs. Seymour Whiting, G.
W. Thompson, jr , and H. W. Jack- -
eon were appointed on that commit-
tee.

The finance committee is composed
of about 30 members and Mr. Alt A.
Thompson isCbairman. The Build-
ing Committee is composed of about
tan members and Mr Julius Lewis
in Chairman. As chairman of the
finance committee, tbe duty of soli
citing subscriptions devolved upon
Mr. Thompson. It is hard to believe
that there is another gentleman ex-tiy-

who could have done it so suc-
cessfully. Mr. Thompson has a deli-
cate and subdued vein of humor
which he used to advantage yester-
day, lie had the audience with him
completely and much of the credit
for securing so large an amount is
ue to Mr. Thompson's untiring ef-

forts. The amount already pledged
will certainly be increased sever-
al thousand dollars in a very short
time. A few of the wealthiest mem-
bers 'of the church were absent yes-

terday aul U is known that they de
sire to increase the contributions.

The contributions ranged all the
way Uom 2,iKX) to very small
amounts.

Mrs E.G. Head gave JJ.OOO, Jul
ius Lewis gave $1,000, Mrs. E. E.
Mofflt and H. W. Jackson gave $400

each. Mr. A. A. Thompson.
Mr. J M. Monie, Mr. C.
Wharton, Mr. James Dinwid- -

dio, Mrs. B. F. Montague and Mrs.
W. Lee gave 300 each. Other

amounts of $200, $iuO and so ou were
also pledged.

No definite plans about the struo
ture itte f or the time work will be-

gin have beeu arranged. Tbe
matter will likely take chape at
arly date.

The edifice will be a 'magnificent
one of the latest architectural de-

signs, costing not less than $20,000
or 125 000.

NO. 5MJ, A BEAUTV.

Tbe New Seaboard Engine that will
be Exhibited in Atlanta. '

The prettiest and the moat oostly
engine that was ever in tuueign
o.tme in at Johnson street Saturday,
and was the object of many admit
laZ eyes yesterday, it, was a gem
Indeed, the perfection of engineer's
science.

The engine is known as 640, and is
just from the shops of the Richmond
Locomotive Works. It was built
especially for the Seaboerd and wiU
be one of the attractions at the At
lanta Exposition.

It is patented after tbe now famous
"664" with many improvements.
Tne engine itself is an eight wheeler,
IS xSA aLd is finished in the most
attractive style. It has all tne
modern Improvements and finish'

-UnKS done a oiokel. The design
has been printed in one ol the lead- -
in mechanical vaDera aa oema
paragon of exoellenoe and reflects
lotion credit upon Mr. W. T, Keed,
the Superintendent of motive power,
.... , -

.Dr. Hughes and Mrs. Hughes, of
Kewbera, who hare been hers for
aeveral daya left this' afternoon for
.heir home. t

-

- ..Two Days..

TWO WERE INFANTS'

And r- One Gonenmptlre- - Veteran
j . Jones-M- r. Hicks' Sad Death

- The Funerals. ,

. The notices of four deaths in Ral
eigh with the funerals since the last
issue of this paper on Saturday
afternoon, looks" gruesome jn the
extreme. As . matter jot fact the
appearance of these death notioes in
the same column and under tbe
same bead is merely a oolnddenoe
of death. .Two of those who passed
away were Infants; "and. the other
two were men who were suffering
from incurable disease. v

Lastojght at his home Mr. Frank
Hicks died at the age of thirty five
years, of a complication of diseases.
He was a popular man and there are
many to mouri his death? He leaves
qnlte a family, a mother, three
brotbenvahree sisters a wife and
two children. He was a nephea of
Col. W; J. Hicks; Ile was a mem
ber of the Raleigh '& Gaston Relief
Assooiatioo; and a moulder by trade.
rhe (nneral services will be con
ducted from the "home this after
noon by Rev. 0. H. Foster.

With the ooming of Sunday morn I
ing With .its "Indian Summer"
sweetness of breath, the brave spirit
of veteran B. J. Jones passed from
the siok body at the Soldiers' Home.

Mr. Jones was about fifty years of
age, but bad been an inmate for as
long i term as any one of the vete-

rans. He was a member of Com
pany uUn Second J unior reserves.
and was a native of Halifax. county
Tbe cause of death was consump-
tion, of which Mr. Junes 'was a
sufferer when he came to the home.

The funeral was held from the
Home and tbe interment took placa
in the Confederate cemetery where
the remains i f Veteran Jones lie in
company with those of patriot of the
cause for which fought --V

On Saturday afternoon the life of
the little child of
engineer W. T. Horton, of the Sea
board Air Line, passed away at the
home of har father. Rev. O. H
Foe ter oond acted the funeral services
from the borne yesterday afternoon.

Sunday. . tbe .little ohUd of Mr.
William A. Woods, one of Raleigh's
best --compositors, died here, j Rev.
O. H. Foster conduoted the funeral
servioes over this little one, also.

So Saturday and Sunday were sad
days for this man of God, as well as

those bereaved ones.
- w

: A TWO CENT KATE

Secured for the'Silter Convention,
Wednesday Week

Encouraging reports have been re

ceived relative to the attendance on the
aUysr eoareatioa which assembles in
tble-olt- Wednesday week. It is rather
early to estimate' the attendanee, but

i large numbervof delegates from all
sectioasbf the State are expected.

Mr. Ed. Ch tin bers Smith this morn

ing reeeired a letter from Mr. Emer-

son, of the Atlanta Const Line relstire
to the railroad ratea. It eayai "It has
been agreed between all the linen in

North Carolina to. sell round trip tick-et- a

to Rileigb, oa aseoont of meeting

of ailr people 1b North Caroliaa as

named in enclosed tariff: tieketa to be

sold September 83rd,; Mth snd 85th,
limited to 98th." , This rate Is about
two cente a mile each way, .

A Crasy Negro Took the Pulpit. ,

Ell Debnam, a wild-eye- d aegro, was

brought in the eity yesterday in a

wagon,', bound both hand and foot.

Ell Urea Bear Bolesvllle, this county.
He it a religious sealot, shtd considers

himself aa authority oaths Bible. Last
Sunday ha went-t- o shnreh at BUey'a
Hill. He listened patiently for aa hoar
to the Words of the castor. , When he
had Bntshed 811 tool the pulpit to the
amasemsat of the soagregatloa and
begna. to preach. ' Since that time he

baa become pugnacious and Ihowa a
disFoeitloa to lay out everything ta

sight. Ha was sent to jail by Justice

Bobcrts. ; V

This afteraooa 'an' iaqulsltioa. at
leaaey was held Sad' Debnam will la
all nrobabllity be sent to the Golds- -

boro Hospital.: ,,.''" "":

Mr. T. h. Eberhardt has received a

new baggy from --Philadelphia with

rubber eashlo'a ties. TheMmg-g- ia a

atriklngly handsome one aaa u
smooth aad easy rider.,

VyCaMe te the rnes-VWte-

. ; BstioHtii Sept, J6 Chinese ofll-:- V'

elala at Eaeheng eoatlaae obatlaaU ia
resnlt of laqolry of missionary cot

- rages.; They are uawllllng' to pasa

X
l sentfBce of Oullly, Thejr effer one

'.V

Fatal Fire la Brookfleld.-- "ii.

WisBy Telaarsph te the rBBss-VUrro- a

. ..BaocEnaca, Maas Sept. 16The
west biock ia Kat Broekneld was

- boraed todays The oeoupsnt of one
' balldlag waa burned to death. Four
rSremaa were lajaredSfe

The Ralesh In New York;

y Tewarapa w me itiii vuhot. j. s e ,

"".Iffaw Tav S.pt. 16. Thwrolaera
- JJaw York, Raleigh. SfoBtcomery and

Minneapollt prrlred here today tlorn
' ' Newport aad aaehored eear the Coluoj- -'

bin off Tompkinsfflle1:;;:!!
. ChlneeIenra;ontsRetoeL.;h
, BiOabtototbePnVuitor. , V

Hosa Koho. Sept. 16.A' rebellloa
la repor ;4 la the border prorioee of

- Fokiena. Iasargeata eaptored the
towa of , dDg Leaf Imperial troops

' are advaaeiag to gir a battle to the
Insurgents. V ' '

L

-- - Cholera Intermptt Twain. ,

' By Telegraph to the frwe-Vlilto- ,

- Sidrst, New South Wales, Sept. IS.
Msrk Twaia has arrlred oa a lecture
tour through Australia.' His pis a for

' leeture at Honolulu was Interfered
with by the outbreak ef eholera.

Prominent Lawryer Dead.

" By TtltTMti to tie
. Haw Toat, Sep. 16 lao. M. But-

ler, a member of Butler, Snow But
ler, lawyers ia IadUaspolis, (sad

' prominent la the Garfleld-Blala- e Aam- -

nalens. died at Fifth Arenas yaotol

this morning. . ..

Mr Horablower Igaoraat.
t-
-

N Mr Telecranh to the Preet-Vhlto- .

. Haw Yok, 8ept. 16. Horablower

aaid today that he knew nothing of

the tender of a plabe ob the .Supreme

Beaeh. , '


